
 
St. Ignatius Loyola Catholic Church 

Summary of Parish Council Town Hall Meetings 
held on December 3, 4 and 7, 2022 

FACTS  

The decision to withdraw the Jesuits from Loyola was made by Fr. Thomas Greene, 

SJ, the Provincial Superior for the United Southern & Central Province of the   

Society of Jesus. The decision cannot be reversed.  

Fr. Greene has stated that the reason for the decision is the diminishing number of 

Jesuits available to be assigned. This is related to a na$onal – and interna$onal – 

problem of diminishing numbers of men and women religious (those belonging 

to religious orders of brothers, sisters, priests, monks and nuns). As well, fewer 

and fewer men are becoming Catholic priests. Witness the recent announce-

ment that the Archdiocese of St. Louis plans to close more than half its parishes.   

Although Archbishop Aquila has agreed to the withdrawal, the decision was not his.  

Fr. Greene will assign Fr. Dirk and Fr. Pat to one or another Jesuit work. No             

decisions have been made yet. Their new assignments will be announced at the 

appropriate $me.  

Although the Jesuits have administered Loyola from the earliest days, the church, 

school building, offices, rectory, Family Center and convent belong to the     

Archdiocese of Denver.  

Loyola will go back to the Archdiocese of Denver on June 30, 2023. A2er that the 

Society of Jesus will have no further involvement with the parish. Loyola’s      

pastors will be assigned by the Archdiocese with no input from the Society of 

Jesus. Loyola’s future pastors will be priests of the archdiocese or they may     

belong to one or another religious order. They will not be Jesuits.  

 

CLARIFICATIONS 

We know of no plans to close Loyola or merge our parish with another parish.    

Similarly, we know of no plans to appoint a lay administrator for Loyola.  

None of the Jesuits who remain in Denver will be assigned to Loyola. 

It has been the Archbishop’s prac$ce to recommend to new pastors that they make 

no changes in staff for at least a year a2er taking office. 

It is unlikely that Fr. Dirk or Fr. Pat would remain in Denver.  

 



 

Summary Continued 

  

KEY CONCERNS VOICED BY PARISHIONERS 

Maintaining Loyola’s culture of invita$on and welcome.  

Con$nuing the parish’s current ministries.  

Maintaining Loyola’s commitment to Gospel-centered jus$ce and equity. 

Maintaining Loyola’s iden$ty and faith tradi$ons. 

Pastors who understand and appreciate Loyola’s history, culture and tradi$ons. 

 

ADVICE FOR THE TRANSITION 

Welcoming our new pastor with open arms. 

Giving the new pastor’s words and deeds their best possible interpreta$on.          

Allowing him the $me he needs to se@le in and get to know the parish.  

Understanding that a successful transi$on will take $me and pa$ence. There will be      

awkward moments and bumps in the road.  

Trus$ng that the Spirit will never abandon us. 

Looking to the future with hope. 

Welcoming new opportuni$es with enthusiasm and a posi$ve outlook. 

 

NEXT STEPS and TENTATIVE TIMELINE 

Later in January representa$ves from the Archdiocese will visit Loyola for a tour and 

will talk with members of the parish staff and Parish Council. 

Decisions as to clergy assignments are typically made by the Archdiocese in March. 

New assignments are typically announced in April. 

In May and June newly-assigned priests typically meet with outgoing priests to plan 

the transi$on. 

Again, the transfer will occur on June 30. As of July 1 our new priest will be in place. 

 

 


